
THE MILL AT ULVERSTON’S 
PRIVATE EVENT RULES & DEPOSITS

The cost of room hire is a £100 non-refundable deposit. This will be taken upon booking with 
the  

 
Mill at Ulverston and a reservation will not be confirmed until the deposit is paid. 

Please note: this £100 deposit is non-refundable if you cancel your event.

We are always delighted to welcome hen and stag, anniversary and milestone birthday parties, 
including 30th, 40th and so on milestones, however, sadly the Mill is not a suitable venue for 

an 18th birthday party. 
 

We can host 21st birthdays but the customer must take the cost of hiring security for the 
evening into consideration.

The deposit of £100 is waived and returned to you if 30 or more guests are dining - either 
seated in the charming and contemporary restaurant or standing with a buffet option. This 

option is available seven days a week, apart from when exclusive use is required after 9pm on a 
Friday & Saturday. Different rules apply on Bank Holidays and Christmas weekends.

Exclusive use is available all night on Friday and Saturdays, however, this requires 60 or more 
guests (over 18s only) and a minimum of 30 dining in our restaurant or enjoying a buffet meal. 
 
Please note: If a minimum of 30 guests dining / 60 guests without food is not met for private 

events then we reserve the right to move you to a different area of the building, open the area 
to the general public or if cancellation occurs the deposit is no  n refundable  

 
 Please contact due to this reason us to find out more about 

buffet meal options.

OTHER PRIVATE EVENT BOOKING INFORMATION
Private event bookings can be provided with an extensive choice of food and drink options. We offer 
everything from a sit down four-course fine-dining meal to a standing event with a small hot or cold 

buffet selection. Our experienced and talented chefs can help you tailor food and drink options to your 
individual preferences, needs and cater for almost any dietary requirement.

The Mill’s dedicated team has helped customers plan all sorts of events including wedding receptions, 
christenings, anniversaries, hen party cocktail making classes and birthday parties. We’re more than 

happy to guide and help you through all your arrangements and requirements - for any type and  
size of event.

The Mill at Ulverston, Mill Street, Ulverston, LA12 7EB T: 01229 581384 E: info@mill-at-ulverston.co.uk

 LARGE  GROUP  DINING INFORMATION 
 As  we  have  three  floors  at  the  mill  we  are  often  popular  for  large  group  dining.  

For those that wish to book a table for dining in our restaurant for over 10 people a £5 per person deposit is 
required to secure your time & table  .  please  note this deposit is  per  person  and non refundable after the deposit 

is paid, a pre order will also be required no later than 3 days prior to your booking 


